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MEjIIHUS APPEAL.
FRIDAY, I iT ll'KIL 80, 1SSQ.

tiBEIXK H I R DIUHIIT.
Hie "powcis" do net find Gieeee

the pliant, plastic, yielding eubordi-na;- e

under their niicbt ttiai they ex-

pected. There is epiri and vigor, and
bravery yet , among the descend-

ants of the old rlisaic ber.es. For
theiu Ilouier'a song still ej arklf 8 with

living fire, and the story of the history

o( paet explain bai a livirg in-

fluence, warming their heaiti, aniuia'-in- g

their ion)a,and filling theirbreagts
with adamantine determination. The
mighty war-shi- of the "power"
have filled the Grecian seas and
threatened the seaports. Tbe powers

have tent an ultimatum tj the Greek

nation, requiring diaarmament, sub-

mission and obedience. How could

little, weak Gretct reJo.ee humbly and
lna!antly to perform what overpower-

ing might ordered? The power be-

lieved might to be everything. Tbe
Greeks bave taught them tbat God

his sWen his creature powers that
bs His might and that parilyis the arm
stietched out to oppress. It is a power

arising lrom and inspired by C

Tbe Greek Ministers refuse to

obey dictation by ceasing to be minis-

ters, by abandoning pesitieni tbat
threats from foreigners have made in-

tolerable, and leaving the tj Mimical
powers notorly t3 treat with, nobody

to cominaud, nobody upon whom

to enforce obeeisnee. It is cvn
rumored that tbe King himself will

leave bis throne, give op his Btite and
renounce his authority rather than la
a subserviont instrument in bis couti-try- 's

degradation. The Greeks know

bow to make right battle might, and
what , can might do under such cir-

cumstances? All the bullets of all

the cannon in all the ships owned by

the powers cannot batter down the
force of human resolution when it is

maintained in the breast of ' patriots.

Tbe powers have the might, but the
Greeks have the right. At the con

ference of the powers in Berlin the
tight of Groece to certain territory hsld
by the Turk, wai distinctly recognised

and acknowledged. With much
reluctance and uome resistance Tur-

key surrendered portion of tbe terri-

tory, and up to to-d- it retains the
rest. The portion so long withheld

tho Greeks, .arms in hand, now de-

mand. The powers without cflerlng

any redress, without requiring Turkey
to do the joftice so long delayed or-d- er

Greece--j to submit to the wrong;

to leave a portion of its own csnntry
in tbe hands of an oppressive power;
to retire its fleet, lay down its arms,
and acquiesce in wrong and injustice.
Greece refutes, her government

1ier people refuse. They bold
ypna weapon, they load no gune, but

-- 'with all the forco of patriotic resolu
tion, watchful and determined, but
without forcible resistance, they re
fuge. Tbe spectacle approaches the
sublime. It rivals tho proud days
when the thunder of Demosthenes
stirred every heart in Athens, and the
tramp of the patriotic legions of Greece
reeouuded in every street as they set
off to win victories by the force of a
bravery that has won admiration from

the world In every succeeding age, and
whose tame as ever, pours liv-

ing fire Into tbe utterances of the ora-

tor and the poet, and helps to nerve
with unconquerable vigor the patriot's
arm In every century and in every
clime. lathers a patriot heart in these
United States tbat can refuse its re-

sponse to the noble altitude of the
Greeks, who stood erect, defying op-

pression, and refusing an obedience
that would humiliate?

THE HEW MOITtH.
The Baltimore .Viiiimi.'IuwV AVcord

is continually tailing the atory of the
Youth's industrial progress. The
Southern people feel and see tbe pro'
parity that surrounds them. Bat they
do not comprehend the input pro-

gress and future possibilities of the
South unless they study the In
diistrial a Atistics furnished by the
Biltiraore Rtcord. This able chain
pion of the material intoreets of the
South gives tbe following figure,
bowing tbe amount of capital invest

ed in tbe Soti'h during the months of
January, February and March, as
contrasted with the same three months
last year:

First three months
18S5.

AUbitna.. $ 3 $ 2,0:!5,0O0
Arkansas. . 0,110,000 179 ttOO

Ylorida .. 4M5.009 200,000
Georgia 530,000 1W1.000
Kentucky .. u.ms.'jo.i 7,728.000
Lojib ana !i70,t00 4tiV00
Maryland 2,2ir0Wt 3.400,000

Ma. Ciriiiua
Stb. Carolina

aiuKxi;) 1,22:: ,ooo
leiae ........... l,tot.ooo 6io,o0i)
Viiginio.. 4.fi03,SOil l,4!Mi,(KX)
Wej' Virginia a.lSti.lDil 1,221,000

Total SSO.E.'u.itHi iJ0,5'.M ,100

Tte.se fig'ires slow a progress, a
prosperity tut is marvelous. It will
b8Ren that nearly $10,000,000 hta
ben invested over that of lat year.
The tifrunl svyj tlut this inoeised
capital has been inves ed "in 1! ice
factorie.', r. using in cost from f 15,000
to $lht 0. 0, 17 machine shops snd
fo.iLd.-ie'- , o s:ove foundrier, 4 iron
fouudriee, 4 sritu'taral implement
fiC'.o lei, 18 il )ur mills, 3 cotton mill?,
21 tobacco fitorief, 7 furniture fac-

tories. 0 g!s works, S water works, 7

avifg aud w;;on factoiifs, 12 elec-

tric light companies, 28 mining enter-
prises, op.b 1250,000 co'.toa-see- d oil
mill, 110 lumber mills, including saw
and pl.i : mills, sash and door fac-- 1

h((vf, luiu(l!ti anil sbJngle e,

etc, ranging in coet from

JlOiO or fiOOil up to $30,000

or 40,000. Tiie wcrk which
i3 no iapro-Ms- s in the South.it is

trne, is such work as was completed
in lh North a generation ago, but tho
r'e!!:!--.-jr.- t fd is tbst it h in progr.

Whatever the causes that have kept
the foath back in the industrial race,

the obstacles have bcea removed, and
such centers sa Birmingham, Ala.,

will rival Tittsburg in population and
pri'perity. In tbe future the Soti'h

will move to the fra:it by reason of its
g . ater natural advaEtiges, as cam-parr- d

with tbobe of other eectiocs of

the Uniot. There are more tttrac-tion- a

for labor and rapiul in tbe
Scuta y than In any other part of

the wo'ld, snd labor acd capiUl bave

ie;cgnrad the as the fild
where they can be employed tithe
best advantage. The current
of capital and immigration haa been

turned to the South and will grow in
volume, and the yonag of the present
generation will live to see tbe (South-

ern people the happiest and most
prosperous on the habitable globs.

The natural resources of tht South
cannot longer lie idle in tht presence
of the demand tor them, and its broad

acres cannot remain nnoccnpled in
view of the population In search of

homes. What the West bai been to
the East for thirty years tbe Sooth is

now to tho East and West alike, aad
having evury advantage of hM and
climate tbat nature can possibly be-

stow upon a country, it is desrf ued t
outstrip bath its older and younger
competitors. No mind can compre-

hend the future prosperity of the
Sauth. "The stone which

the builders rejected ia become the
ktal of the comer."

KftULlftH AND IRKNCH R.ill
ROAD TBOUBLtM.

Kaland and France, like oaiselves,
are troubled with railway matten.and
find them very difficult to settle.

There, as here, tbe managers of the
roads are Intent upon grasping "all
the traffic will bear." English papora
say there is ample proof tbat a larger

business at moderate rates pays at
"j

U..1 wall amaMi.v fnm mt tiirh I"" - " "
rates, yet iiign rates continue ro oe
exacted. There are also vexatious
discriminations cunningly veiled, and
altogether the gen'eral management of

tbe roads is UDHitisfactory to their
principal customers and to the general
public. Ho great is this dissatisfac-
tion, tha; Parliament is manifesting a
determination inteifare peremptor-
ily in the matter to rtgulu'.e fares and
charges so as to put au end to extor-

tion, and to increase the powers of

the Railway Commits on. The rail-

roads are thoroughly alarmed at
the storm thoir exactions and injus-

tice have rnifed, and directois and
ehsreholdn j are holding meetings and
miking violent protof,t3 against any
ioterfjreDcs with what, they as?err,
are their li'iiii'. and uimfttiluble priv-
ilege. Their objections to legislative
pnticipation with their right "lo do
what tliey like with their own," are
strikingly similar to thoie we find
mnnifofted in tho Unit;d Statee. The
English press sff rda the railroads no
consolation in thoir troubles, and tbe
Loudon Tmn warns them that to
try to frighteu Parliament or to quiet
the public feeling against them by

their vain complaints about confisca
tion is useless. Tbeir complaints
elicit no Djmpatby from the pub'i :,

and tbe president of tbe British Board
of Trade has Introduced a bill in Par-

liament creating a commission that
will exercise a controlling power over
railway .rate. It is a settled point
in this country that railroads are
not mere private property, as tbeir
duties are generally of public

character, and the comptnics are sub
ject to all tbe responsibilities of public

carrier, while they owe their very ex
to legislative authority. The

English ate viewing the matter in the
same way. In France public discon-

tent with Hie roads is equal to that in
Eneland. bu the government has
guaranteed a csrtain aunuul pe'eent
age of income to many of the roads,

aid if tbeir profits fall below that
amount the loss imiBt be made up
from the public taxes. This position
of things ths railroads cunningly turn
to their own advantage, and thus to
some extsnt paralyti the hand of tbe
government. This obstruction, how
ever, tends only to Influence the peo-

ple's feeling against the roads. The
decided stand of the English Govern
ment will not be without its influence
in this country, where the nature of
the legislative Interference and its re-

sults will be watched with profound

interest.

JAIKSOX, TEN .

Hallraail Damage Bait Om-IU-

Agnlnot Ike Ctmpaaj,

Ixraouk to thi Arri..l
.Ia(.'Kmn. Tnh . Apnl 2f. J he case

of William Wheeler of thin city vs,
the Illinois Central railroad for H'X

"rt--p- . .iustained in nn accident
near i.iii fc iu M. April 4, 1SS4
was oec .umi in uie eu , , ,

t h(r(.
y ny giving neeier me

amount sued for. Hie mrv was out
only minute, and expressed
regrets that the plaiutill hail not de-

manded nwn-- damages. The case was
handled with marked ability on both
sides. The arguments were eloquent
and persuasive. The plaintirl was
represented bv Col. Inge and Judge
Chandler of Corinlh, Misn., and tbe
railroad by (ion. Campbell and Mr.
Itond. The charge of the Court was
clear and pointed, and was ho explicit
as to the law of the case rlint the jury
could not hesitate as to their duty ih
the premises. Tho rotten fridge did
the work. Tho Court ruled that a
Kistal clerk in charge of tho mail was

entitled to the same protection as a
iiBKKcngcr, ami that the company was
bound to provide safe cars and a sifc.
Mad for the transportation of paevn.
pert

tsricuk to tbs rrL.I
KtN tobia. Miss., April 2!. Yester-

day Win. Morris cut Thos. ltarrett
lib a pocket knife, killing hm al-

most instantly. Both parties ore
w bite nn n. They lived in this county
eight miles west of here. Barrett liaW

Munis employed a nhort time ago,
and the-- had a difficulty, parting ene-
mies, '.'bey met yesterday with the
above lesult. Morris surrendered and
is now in jiiil here.

MEMPHIS DAILY

LELEM UGREITDAMER

OF lMMEDllTE INUSDATIO.X BY

BACK WATEB.

lbs Levees on the Midkleslppl Side
Liable to Break at Any

Moment.

BF.I'OKTKD HAXJiMJ OF TWO
LETEE tUTTHlS.

Deplorable State or Affairs In tbe
Overflowed District Ureat

tmfferfar Existing.

(SrSCULTOTBB ifrnul
Hklkns, Ark., April 29.-T- ho river

has continued to slowly rise all day at
this point. Very slowly, however,
not having risen but one inch and a
half in the last twenty-fou- r hours. It
Ih rcorted that the St. Francis at
Madison is on a stand and falling at
Wittaburg. This means that the river
will come to a stand here about next
Monday, perhaps before j at least four-

teen inches of water above the highest
ever known. Qiite a number of peo-

ple have come up y from tho
ovei flowed diHtricts south of Helena
on tho Arkansas side, and report that
the condition in the district as truly
deplorable. There in not now a single
place in tho district liable to
overflow south of Helena, in
Arkansas, that is out of water. An
effort has been made to get a boat to
go into the overflowed country y

to get out largo amounts of stock that
was not, owing to the dilatoriotmness
of the planters, gotten out, but failed,

the stock on several places being on
scaffolds erected for the purpose. The
water all Houtli of the break at tho
Craig plantation is rapidly reaching
the level of the river outsido of the
levee,

.
and backing up into tho city of

Helena through the culvert on the
ArkanHos Midland railroad, a good
portion of the southern part of the
city being
DVillll) HY WATKB AND NTKAIIII.Y

From Col. N.Straub of this place, who
has largo plintinir interests in that
motion, we learn th t there is a 7ery
weak place just below tho Y lllmmKOii
plantation which had been given up
bv those who wcro nt work on it, and

was more tlian probable that it
would break If it does
break there, it being ho close to Hel-
ena, it means the immediate inunda-
tion of the city by back water, a ca
lamity that we tire now getting ly de- -

urees. lo new urcnus nave oeen ro
ported from any section of the levee
on the Mississippi side, though, us.

i're has been ' brisk wind from the
west, all iuy, pi11!? waters against,
their levees, there is great dan-
ger that they will sulfer by
a break at any moment, l liev

ive a larL'e force of men nt work on
the Austin erevassu, and have suc-eood-

in vetting i' sn fixed that no
further widening of it isappreuerdou.
I here is a cood volume of water going
through the crevasse, but if they man-
age to prevent n further break it will
do no great damage, having a good
natural outlet that is almost sufficient
to confine it to

A KAKIIOW MJOrK OK COIiSTHY.
MT.'Honrv Banks, who was in tho

city and who has a plantation
right back ol Aoatin, says that it will
do hut little damage if they manage
to prevent another break. One of
the most remarkable features that is
the direct result of tho high water and
a demonstration of the reckless
condition of Uic inhabitants of the
Mississippi side, is that they have in
good working order a most elaborate
patrol system, and woe bo unto tho
man that attempts to approach their
side of the levee in a skill", even in
the daytime. Their natives are all
armed with needle-guns- , and the citi-
zens of this side have so much faith
in their willingness to use them that
it is almost impossible to get any one
to go over there. It is reported on the
streets here that two men who were
found trying to cut tho levee
near Friar's Point yesterday were
caught and hung. That this is true
however, we have no means of
knowing, and were it so, there Is but
little probability that it would get
official continuation, as they would
conclude the less said about Oio mat-
ter the better it would be. That they
are, and justly too, if possible, despcr-crat- e

enough' to dispose of any one
found attempting to cut the levee,
no ono doubt', but that they had a
chance to do so is very doubtful, for
tho cutting of them could not now
help tho Arkansas side, even were
there any among them so disposed,
and no one but a fool would ta ic tho
chance of doing so.

LAST NIOIIT

the residence of Mrs. Wilkins, a
magnificent two-stor- y building in the
overflowed district, the family living
in the second story, was approached
by parties in a skiff and an attempt
made to effect an entrance into the
house Mrs Wilkins, fortunately,
heard them before they had accom
plished their purpose, and, procuring
a pistol, gave them such a warm re-

ception by bravely firing at them
three time, that they were frightened
away, ttreat tmligna'lon hus been
expressed by our citizens at the at-

tempt of the miscreant, and if they
bad been caught the same punish-
ment .meted out to the lev-- cutters
a Friars I'oiw. would have befallen
them. mra. Wl.jns'. re Men.-- is to
an extent isolated trotu u. ;

w hich there I now any olie living,
oud the parties knew that she had no
one for rote t her but herself. They
thought they would have only a
woman and children to deal with.

inK I.EVKK SYSTEM A t AILl'KK.
At last the unpleasant ve diet has

len impressed upon the citizens of
this section of the country that the
great levee system of the Mississippi

alley, a system that has cost the
t'nite'il Hates millions of dollars and
bankrupted many sections by the op-

pressive taxation necessary ior their
support, is a mammoth failure. Jas.
11. Miles, who has made the Missis-
sippi river a study for thirty-fiv- e

years and who always opposed the
ultimnte practicability" and stability of
the levee system, and who used to lie
called a crank for his opinion, bos
now thousands of converts to his
tbeorv, and now it is justly accorded
to him that he knows more
about the river than Eads, Cow-- 1

.n and the government men
put together. The outgrowth
of this revulsion, you might say, has
led to 'lie starting of a movement to
get 100 of the representative men of
the Mississippi alley, between Mem-
phis and .New Orleans, and let them

v;

APPEAL FRIDAY,
go with Miles to Washington, and let
him go before Congress and outline
his opinion and theory to them. It is
believed that he would be inHtrumeut-n- l

in saving tho country millions of
dol'ars, and at the Mine time reliee
the most prolific agricultural country
on the gloi'C of au evil tha. lias prac-
tically impoverished it.

WASHINGTON.

KlBftTlTt'TE FOK Til R KAMSIIII
RtHW.tr KILL.

The Vblnese Keairletloa Act Last
Day of tha Amerlraa Bla

larlcal aaclrlj.

Wabhikutos, April 29. The Hoase
Committee on Rules y agreed ta
report a resolution fixing the hour of
the meeting rf tbe sessions of tha
House at 11 o'rlock.

Tha Harraw tblaiaaa Bill.
Wasbimqtok. Aoril 29. The Hons

Committee on Foreign A flair j y

ordered favorable reports on tbe Chi
nese indemnity till ana lae morrow
Chinene restriction bill. The latter
will bs precisely simi ar to tha bill
ordered reDorted last week, aad will
contain amendments to wbicb objec
tions wore madi. It is tbe intention ol
tha committee to have the in
demnity bill first considered by the
House.

nale Hecrot brmtaa.
Washington, April 29. The Senate

in secret session y resumed coa-- f
ideraiion of the nomination of Chap.

It. Pollard of Maryland to be a Jodge
of the Supreme Court of Montana,
and Benatois having fully digested tne
adveiBa report in tbe case ail opposi
lion was withdrawn and tbe nomina-
tion was unanimously rejected. A
motion was made to remove the in
junction of secrecy from tbe coifirma
uoj bf Gen. Kosecrans to be Regis-
ter of the Treasury, which is held
no pending an investigation of
charges againbt him, by a motion to re
consider tne vote, me mo.ioa was
opposed on the ground that the sab
committco of tbe Committee on
Finance, which :'s understood to con-
sist of Senators Aldrich and Vance,
had not yet an opportunity to ex jmine
tbe records of tne Supreme Court,
which, it is alleged, cost da the facts
In tbe charges brought againet the
nominee. Tha motion, however, was
pressed to a vote and was lost.

New Bblp Hallway BUI.
Washington, April 29. The Senate

Committee on Commerce to-da-y voted
to make a favorable report on a new
Atlantic and Pacific ship railway bill
as a substitute lor tbe criginn Din
Kads. and such others as mar be asso
ciated with him, are created a body
corporative, with the title of the At
lantic and Pacific Shin Railway Com
pany, with power to issue capital tto ;k
and bonds not to exceed in the aggre-
gate $103,000,003. The United St ites
obligates itseif to nav said company
for a period of five years alter the ship
railway shall nave men compinea
and tested any suras of mc-ns- r;quird
t3 make two-thir- ot tbe not reve
nues of said company amount annually
to the S'irn of !3,BOO,O0O, provided tbat
the total liability of tho government
flull in no case exceed the sum of
$7,500,000. The obligation of the
United Mates snail not auacn uum
the rAil way shall bave transported, in
the presence of a boord " f engineers
unpointed by the President cf the
United States, a loaded vessel weigh-

ing with her load not hsi than 6000
tons, an average speed of col less
than six miles an hour and
p'aue her in the harbor at tho
other side of the Isthmus without in
jury to the vessel at tho end of one
year thereafter. The road is to be in
condition to transport vessels weigh--
ins', w.th their cargoes, not exceeaiog
700J tons, and the guarantee of the
United States shall only continue as
long as ths railway is kept in such re-
pair as to admit the transportation of
vessels not exceeding tbe weight
named. It ia made the duty of the
company to make returns to the audi-

tor of isilroad account, showing the
gross earningr, 50 per centum of
which shall be assumed to be the net
revenues. In no event will the

nay more than $2,500,000 to
make up any deficiency for the first
vear, or mors than $1,600,000 for de-

ficiencies of either the second cr third
years; or more than $1,009,000 per
year lor the remaining two years.
During the existence of tbe guarantee
tbe agents of the government are to
bave the right ti icspsct the books
and papers of the company.

The company shall not transport
vessels of war, munit'ons, Iroops or
contraband of war of any nation at war
with the United Stttss or Mexico.
Some members of the committe0, who
will oppose the bill in the Stnste,
voted to report it.

The t'h ! Rmlrletlaa Arl.
Washington, April 29 The Trees

urv Department has decided tbat Chi
nese seamen do tot fall witbin tbe
prohibitory provisions of the Cbinese
restriction act, and therefore may bs

Unwed to land temporarily in the
ordinary pursuit of their calling for
the purpose of shipping on a return
voyage aa soon as possible. In the
c In noint. the Collector of Customs
at Norfolk refused to allow the landing
of Ah Say, a Chinese seaman, lrom
the American ship Frank A. Thayer,
which was wrecked In the South At
lantic soma months ago, and who was
sent to Norfolk bv tbe United States
Consul at Barbadoes under the pro
visions of the shipping act of 1S.S4

Tha Collector was in doubt as to
whnther ha would 'be ius'.ified in al
lowing him to land, inasmuch as he
did nt produce the certificate required
by tbe Chinese restriction act. The
Collector has been instructed to allow
Ah Say to land.
Amerleaa Hlaiorlral Aanaelatlaw.

Washington, April 29. The Ameil- -

Historical Association met again in
Mjou.-- t to olorv ii morning.
Papers wer' read as follow, iue
Attack on Washington City in 1814,"
by Maj. Cullom, United States army ;

'Confederate and Federal Strategy in
the Pope Csmpa'gn Befire Washing-
ton in 18ti:'," by Col. William Allen of
Baltimore county, Maryland, formerly
chief of ordnance of Uen. T. J. Jack-
son's corps; "The Value of Topo-
graphical Knowledge in Battles and
Campaigns," with black-boar- d illustra-
tion, by Maj, Uotchkiss of Staunt n,
Ya., formerly topographical engineer
on the etttl't of Uens. Robert E. Lee,
T.J. Jackson, R. S. F.well and J. A.
Karly ; 'The Orirln of States' Rights,"
hv President Welling of Colombian
University.

At session, the lost of the
meeting, the follow ing named gentle-
men were elected officers of the asso-
ciation for the coming year: Presi-
dent, JiMin Winsor, Librarian How
ard University;
Charles KendtJl Adams, President
Cornell niversityj Win. F. Poole of
Chicago Public Library; Secretary,
Herbert It. Adams of Johns Hopkins
University ; Treasurer, Clarence Vin-thro- p

Bowen of York.
Adjourned.

APRIL 30, 1880.

SHIRTIJG SEWS.

FIFTH DAT OP TUB XEVf 0R--

LE1SS RiCES.

feennd Day of tbe Xashvlllo Sprint;
Meeting Favorable Weather

and Fine Pport.

laPICIAL TO TBS APeBAL--

Nkw Ohi tA, La., April 20. This
was the fifth day of the spring meet-
ing. The weather was fine, the at
tendance good and the track in good
condition. The following is a sum
mary of the day s events:

Fir liace.Vot beaten horses;
purse $550, 150 to second; one mile.
Starters: Asceola, Luna Brown,
Charlie Lucas. Juliet M , Lord Cole
ridge and Claude Braunan. Lord
Colridgs led until tbe half, when all
were in a bunch. Then 1 una Brown
drew away and led to the stretch,
where Asceola caught np and the oth-
ers last. A fine finish ensued. As-

ceola won by a head ; Lula Brown
second, Charlie Lucas third. Betting:
7 to 2 against Cole-idge- , 5 to 2
against Luna Brown, SO to 1 against
Claude Brannan, 8 to 6 against As-

ceola, 6 to 1 against Juliet M., 7 to 1

against Charlie Lucas. Time 1:48J.
tiodfrey rode the winner.

Second Kace- .- Puree, 250; 150 to
second, to carry 105 pounds One
nifle and one-eight- Starters: Punka,
Bonanza, Josh Billings, Kensington
and Waukesha. Waukesha led to the
Quarter, where Bonanza caught up,
and the pair raced together to the
stretch, when Punka went ahead and
won easily by an open length; Bo
nanza second, half a length ahead of
Josh Billings, third. All were closo
up. Betting: 4 to against Wauke
sha, 20 to 1 against Kensington, 3 to 1

against Bonanza, 3 to 5 against Punka,
'mi to 1 against Josh Billings. Time
2:01. Covington rode the winner.

27iird Race Howard stake, a hond-
Iran sweepstakes for all ages, of 150
each, or only Sit) il tteciareu by 4 p m,
the day before the day appointed for
the race, w ith t750 added by Mesi
Frank and Harry Howard, 1150 to
S'cond, 150 to third. Weights to be
announced two days before the rac,
One mile and a half. Starters: Bob
Miles and Monocrat. Bob Miles led
by a length for over a mile, the Inst
purt by urging. Monocrat came up
even in the next furlong aim they en
tered the stretch together. Monocrat
outran Miles in tho last quarter, which
was very fast, and won by an open
length. Betting: 1 to 3 against Miles,
2 to 1 against M mocrut. Godfrey
rode tho winner. Tinio Z:4S.

t'ourlli Hacc Purse $250; 150 to
second. Winner to he sold at auction
If entered not be sold to carry weight
for age; if entered to be sold for $200 ;

allowed ten pounds, two pounds
for each 5 100 to tl.ooo; three pounds
each for tl00 to 1300; one iuUe and

Starters: Brevet, Li
inn i nnil Chnntillv. Chnn
t lly set a terrific pace for half a mile,
then lirevet went to tbe iront in the
last half; Li gun came up and crowded
Brevet all the wav, making a temnc
finish. Brevet beat Ligan by a eci n
length, the others beaten off. Bet
ting: 8 to 1 against Brevet. 1 to J

against Ligan, U to 1 against Chan
tilla, 7 to 1 against (iirolla This was
the most interesting race of the day,
and was m-d- e in the remarkable time
of 1 :54. Warwick rode the winner.

ENTMEH AND POOLS I'OB FRIDAY.

The prospects for are
g'jod. The following ore the entries
urirt pools:

Vrdf Race. Seven furlongp, ten
pounds below the ecale. Flotch Tav-
lor (107). $50; J. H. Fenton (90), $C0
Waukesha 107), $18; feKobMou (107)
$o; Claude Braonon (107), $3; Storm
er 90 .S2: Vittllo (104). f2.

aecuna llact Bush stake; mile
heats. Ligan (05), $25; Ultimatum
(05). S21; Bob Sim (100). $16.

Third Race Cottrill stake; mile
and a quarter; fir

(105), $40; Pt Kbeedy (107),
$13; Restless (105), $21 ; Osceoia (110),
$20.

Fuurlh Race. Consolation; one
mile. Princees (111), $100; Lnna
Brown (87). $40; L'slaid (107), $23;
Bio Grande (112). $16; Lord Coleridge
(102), $12; Chailey Lucas (103). $10;
Juliet M. (10b), $10; Leroy (108), o;
Josh Billings (108), $4; KHnsiugtoa
(104), 14; Beechenbiook (108), $2;
Uirotia (101). $7.

NptoimI Day r lb sjaMivllle Hprlna"
rvllua.

Nashvillk, Tknn., April 20. This
was tbe aecoad day cf the spring
meeting. Tbe weather was all that
ould be desired, the track in good
condition, and tbe attendance large.

Fir Tim? The Jackson stakes for
with $40 added ; one-ha- lf

mile. Starters: Rebellion, k,

Oarsman, B xby, Prodigal,
I'rocraetinator and Poteen. Poteen
won by a noee: Prodigal Oars
man third. Time 0:52. The bet-tin-g

was 2 to 1 against Rebellion, 12 to
1 against Donnybrook, 3 to 1 against
Oarsman, 4 to 1 against Bixby, 3 to 1

against Prodigal, 16 to 1 against Pro-
crastination and 4 to 1 against Poteen.

.Vcimd Ract Tbe Kennesaw stakes
for thres-ycar-old- s, with $003 added ;

one mile. Startera: Hermitage, Ken-
nebec, Birdie Hill, Ada 1., Prima
Donna, Red Girl, Cuban Queen, An-
nie Martin, Katrina. Red Girl won
by a nose; Ada D. second, Cuban
Queen third. Time l:47J. The bet-

ting: 12 to 1 e gainst Hermitage, 5 to 1

against Kennebec, 30 to 1 against
Birdie Hill and Annie Martin, 3 to 1

against Ada D , 8 to 1 against Prima
Donna, 15 to 1 against Red Girl, 7 to 1

ajalnit Cnban Queen, 2 to 1 ag&inbt

ke'rin.
Third A'ckv. Purse of $3C0, a free

handicap; mile and a sixteenth.
Start era: Falconer, Vvahoo, Grimaldi,
Bootblack, Knduier, Clay Pate and
Adotii. Fulconer won by half a
let gib; Adonis second, Grimaldi
thiid. Time 1:53. Betting: K ght
to 1 against Falcone', 4 to 1 against
Wabot, 3 to 1 against Grimaldi and
Bootblack, to 1 t Ka.tnrer and
Clav Pate, 12 to 1 tgAinet Adonis '

Fourth A'ece. Selling; purj $200;
six furlongs. Staiters: Planter,
Straight Flush, Revoke, Patience,
Kershaw, Alex Ament, Rochelle,
Archbishop, Glen Ban, Artiban, As-

cender, Henry Brown, Burr Oak and
Red Bock. Ascender won by a
length; Red Buck second, Revoke
third. Time 1:19$. Betting: Ten, to
1 against Fianter, Patience, Arch-
bishop and Burr Oaks; 15 to 1 egiinst
(Straight Flnah, Kershaw, Glen Ban,
Heniy Brown and Red Bnck; 3 to 1

against Revoke and Ascender, 4 to 1

against Alex Ament, 6 to 1 against
Rochelle and Artiban.

AND rCTCBKS P0B FB1DAY.

Tbe following are tbe entrie, weights
snd rates cf pooling on
racea :

firaf Arur. Three quarters of a mile.
Leteie (116), $4; Eiteen (112), $32;
PlancWe (112), $16; Poet (W), $14 ;

Baa Viol (9H), $24; Marv Ellis (Ort),
$40; Phil Lee (10S), $3; Kershaw (W),

.

j .V.I.N' iioe.-O- ce mil. Adonis

A
sr

TAILOR, DEAFER & EXPORTER

Ho. 38 MADISON STREET,
Cord! Mly lavites aa iaspectisa

Varied Sarin aaU Saanrsar Stack efTEarlba,
Freaca and Cermaa Wonted,

comprUiag tke Latest Daigoa
Gentlemen's Wear.

tCf Saatples aad Prices aa
wfca sat leffL

(109), $25; Maniton (102), $25; Rico
(10M, $45; Madison (109), $12.

intra nace. naodicap.one musara
one-fonrt- b. Hartford (112), $30;
Ansa Woodoock flOU). 9; Harry
Crnse (100), $20.

Fourth year. Merchants' stakes, one
mile and one-eight- Kirkman (102),
$100; Editor (114), $75: Aretine (120),
$14; Lady Wayward (112), $15.

Tarf Kate.
Geo. Kisnsy's fee is $50.

Abctino is very backward.
Buchanan is in training again.
Tom Martin ia doing vi ry well.
Beosan and Favor are both a bit off.

Jahks Shikidax is starter at La--

tonia.
Ma. R. J. Lucas has joined his stable

here.
8. 8. Brown is having a special horse

car built.
Endup.eu has left Louisville for

Nashville.
Cbstknn ial, by Glengarry, bai gone

to the stud up the Yazoo river. .

Jim Gray is now at evens egiinst
the field for the Tenneasee Darby.

Entrie. of sires for the Litonia
Stallion Produce stakes close on May
1st.

The hankering after Ten Thousand
fer the Kentucky Derby is unaccount-
able.

Thi steeplechaser, King Dutchman,
is now used as a saddle-hors- e in New
Orleans.

8. S. Bbown sends his stable from
Latonia to Sheepshead Bay and then
back to Chicago.

The Dwyers think Bankrupt nplo
his best ot lait spring, but he
does not seem a stayer.

Gin. Jackson of Belle Meade has
purchased tbe chestnut ttallion 1'leni-p-

by Bonnie Sctlaad-Dar- a

Thi Applepate aad Curran, Sim
Bryant, Cart-ir- , Scully and West
siables, arrived in Nashville yester-
day.

Tar Cassidy, Cjtt el', FunV. Rsm-ee-

Bail, Stevens, ILoinas, Brackett
and Biannon s able are at Nash-
ville.

The reports aa to Mies Wo-dfjrd- 's

progress are none of the ben and
Pontiac bas a leg under tome suspi
cion.

J. B. HAGGisa' twenty-fiv- a borees
arrive in LoniviUe A) I of
their grain and fsrage has preceded
them.

Thb Melbourne siabla has bought
nn racing terms from Clay & Wood-- f
jrd the b. f. F :1a, 2, by Hindco

Sabina by Lexingioa.
White A Simmons of Lexington

paid $30,000 for Louisvil e betting
privilegHf, and the talent expect the
firm will be buavily minus.

R. A. Swigkbt has bought Raindrop,
4 bv Veutila'.or-Nsptb- a, by imp
Eclipse, and breads her to Falsetto.
Naptha aud Ddwdrop's dam aie

Green Morku states that he will
never "gain race in the West, but re
main Eait winter and summer. Col.
Montgomery had previously declared
that the stable should never run at
Memphis.

There has been much interest
aroused in the gentlemen's riding race
to occur on Wednesday. Derby day.
among the society young men of this
citv. The race ol yesterday of a sinr- -

lar character at the New Orleans races
was confined to the members of the
Ixmiwana, Pickwick and Boston clubs.
Mr. E. R. Violett, who is quite well
known here, was one of the riders,
and tho winner was ridden by Mr. A.
D. Havnes. whose mount will bo de
termined by lot among the nine gen
tlemen rulers Here.

AMUSEMENTS.
A Wldaw'a Beaent.

In January latt Mr. Amos Graham
the then Treasurer of the People's
Thea'w, died, leaving a wife and three,
children, the oldest of which is but
live vears of age. At the time of h's
deatn the family was in destitute cir-

cumstances and' had not the money to
bury the dead. Mr. Harry Walker,
the proprietor of the theatre, saw tha,
Mr. Graham bad a decent fuueral, and
also saw that tbe widow and her
children were well cared for. Now
they are (gain in destitute circum-
stances, and in order to help the
widow and her three little ones Mr.
Walker has tendered them a benefit,
and all the receipts taken in at the Peo-

ple's Theatre night will be
turned over to the poor widow. It is
to be hoped that tbe old friends of the
kind-beaite- d Graham will respond
liberally and make the benefit a min-
ing one.

ADDITIONAL BIYEKS.

New Orleans, April 29. Night-Arr- ived

: City of Natchez, St. Louis.
Cairo, April J 9. Night River 34

feet 7 inches on the gauge and falling.
Weather clear and mild. No arriva's
or departures.

Vicksburo, Aoril 29 Night De-

parted : City of Baton Rouge, New Or
leans ; City of Providence aad City of
New Orleans, St. Louis.

Cincinnati, April 29. Night River
13 feet 0 indies on tha gauge and about
stationary. Weather cloudy and cooler,
with heavy rain this afternoon.

Louisville, April 29 Night River
falling, with t feet 8 inches in the
canal and 4 feet 0 inches on ths falls.
Business fair. Weather clear and
colder. Arrived : James W. Marl and
Golden Rule, Cincinnati.

St. Locis, April 29. Night River
fell 1 inch, and now stands 21 feet 1

inch on the gauge. Weather cloudy
and cold, with light ra'n. Arrived:
Jack Frost and barges, Memphis ; City
of Vickabnrg, Vicksbnrg.

Boantlfr Taar Hana.
Finish the walls and ceilings with

Atabaatinc. You can do it; inex-
pensive; try it. White and twelve
tints. Cheaper and better than paint,
kalsomiue or paper. Disinfects and
prevents diseases. Beautiful sample
card free. By druggies, hardware
and point dealers. $450 jsivnn away.

8. M ACiSFlKlD Jt CO., Mom rait.

r ta BTUKHAT B.IMTXXTJ 7
af kl Eargt, Freik aaa

Cuumeres an4 Sol tin l.
aad Finest Textures la

application ta those

A FEEBLE KICK.

Prateatlaar Aaalaat tha Haaera
avaala.

Albany, N. Y., April 29. A call,
signed by Gen. II. A. B'raum of
NewYorx, Maj. George H. Treadwell
of Albany and Capt Bai ey of Ba-tavi-a.

was issued y for a mass-meetin- g

at the Capitol pork at 8 p. ra.,
to protest against tbe ovation given to
Jefferson Davis at Montgomery yes-
terday, and tke disloyal sentiments
uttered there.

In response to this call. Grand Army
men and citizens to tho namber of
200, met in the Assembly Chamber

ht to protest against the utter-
ances of JeflerHon Davis in his speech
ai. xiionigooif ry, yeaicraay, nnu, in ui
words c f the call, to denounce the

resurrection of Davis from the ob
livion to which a loyal and patriotic
people hod consigned him." Patriotic
speeches were made by Gen. Bamum,
Speaker Hosted, Senator Kaines, Cog-geslia-ll,

Smith, Assemblyman Van
Allen and others, lhe assemblage
sang "John Browns uoity ues
Moldering in His Grave."

lhe fol owing was adopted :

R united. That is odious: that
the Union of ths United States of
America and the liberty which the
American principle of popular govern
ment illustrates u worth the blood of
all loyal citir-en- s of our country.

Adjourned.

CYCL03E ISiwrlSSIPPI .

taaaldrakl namii la aha Virtm- -
lljr ot JHIUMwIppi Vttr,

New Orleans, La., April 29. A
special to tho Tlmm-Dnnocr- from
MisBissiippHJity bays: ureal damage;
was done eight miles north of this
place by a cyclone yesterday. It
moved in a path three-fourth- s ol a
mile wide. Largo quantities of tim-
ber were blown down and lofty pines
were uprooted. :'A liuil-stor- at Penn
ington, Miss., destroyed all the glass
on the north sides of houses. The
hail stones were very large, some of
thorn measuring three inches in cir-

cumference.

AltTdCR.

The Rev. Rr. Leonard of Waablnc- -

ton NnmiDonpd to New York.

New York, April 2! A special
from Washington says tho Rev. Mr.
W. A. Leonard, rector of St. John's
Episcopal church here, baa been sum-
moned to New York to see

Arthur. Gen. Arthur always at-

tended old St. John's church when
President, and held Dr. Leonard in
high esteem.

ON 'CHANGE.
Clchixg prices of May options at

Chicago yesterday: Pork, J8 S7-1- .

Lnrd, 61c." Clear rib sides, 5.17-Jc- .

Corn, Sbia. Wheat, 7tj. Outs, 29', c.

An evening paper says that the in-

terests oi the IlanoueV mill are not
likely to depreciate under the man-
agement of the American Cotton Oil
Trust. Oh, certainly not! Tho
American Oil Trust is a buyer of oil,
therefore the A. O. T. will use its
great power in keeping tbe price of
oil down, and if the minority stock-
holders of tbe Hanauer mill suffer by
the procesB so much the worse for
them.

Visitors on 'Change yesterday: II H.
Cage, Canton, Miss.; H.Fulton, Sher-
man. Tex.; N. M. A'sup, Allentown,
Tenn.; Capt. J. U Kekridge, Coffee-vill- e,

Miss.; J. D. Beattie, Stark vilkv
Miss.; Frank H. Scott, San Francisco;
Frank P. Gray, Little Rock; Dr. L.
Wooten, lAcohia, Ark ; Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. kenneday, Clarkgvillc, Tenn. ;
Mrs. J. W. Clupn, city; Mrs. W. T.
Duulap, city; .Airs. T. J. HUstand,
Little ltock.

"Tub Savannah Cotton Exchange
and Board of Trade played a game for
the benefit of the Savannah Club uni-
form fund, which netted 8o." Act-
ing, upon this suggestion, Secretary
Hotter of the Cotton Exchange and
Secretary Keeling of the MerchanW
are hunting about for goad players

opjKising niuc fer a similar
game here. The following nine are

of for the cottonmen : Pitcher,
Cowan; short stop, La Hache;
catcher. Chrisman ; first base, Harris;
second base, Polk ; tlurd base, Woria-lov- ;

left field, Steffey; center field,
Wiggs; right field, Hunter Raine.
Mr. Steffey's selection for the "left"
field is regarded as partielorly felici-- t

his for obvious reasons. The Mer-

chants' nine has not yet been select-
ed, but ii a man can be found to catch
Mr. Reeling's curves (about lunch
time), the two-- will form a lightning
battery.

'Lamlavllle Tobacco Market.
Loi'isvillk, Ky., April 29. The

Courier JonrnaTi tobacco report for to
nnrrow says: The market was in
comparatively good form, and whi'e-th-

bulk of offerings sold at low prices,
they were materially better than the
prices of a week ago. Low and me-

dium grades of hurley tobacco sold at
50 cents to $1 higher than a week ago.
Good medium are somewhat better.
Tho darkened and heavy types are 25
and 50 cents better than last week.
The better grades are firm. There is
comparatively a good manufacturing
demand, though the buying was main-
ly for two la'e firms. The sales to-

day aggregated 532 hogsheads.

I ai convinced, alU;rfe.sting its
virtue in exceedingly severffahct ob
stinate cases, that Tongaline possesses
decided and marked curative proper-
ties in rheumatic neuralgia, and in
many instances of muscular rheum-
atism.

WALTER COLKS, M 1 , St. Loui, Mo.

The Sew 1'hlaeae XHalnler.
Wabhinoton, April 29. The new

Chinese Minister was formally pre-
sented to the President y by tbe
Secretary of But. He was attired in
full court costume, and was aceoai-panie- d

by three of hiB suite and an.
interprttsr.

l.onUTllla ('ameat.
prepare for flood.

Foundations, cellar walla an-- i build-ng- s

subject to overflow ebon VI be con-

structed with Louisville Cerje-c- It ia
the standard.

,3.


